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"Like The River Flows...”

Happy New Year everyone! I wish you all the very best in 2010.

I was at Grandpa's place (my in-laws) in Kamloops during Christmas. This February he will be 86 years old. After  
his wife passed away three years ago he lived about a year and a half with two of his grown up granddaughters.  
That was his first time living with his grandkids that are 60 years younger than him. He is slowly looking better.  
He now lives alone, but with the memories of his late wife. I was thinking about him a lot during the three and a 
half hour drive from Vancouver to Kamloops. “I wonder if he misses Japanese food?”. “I am going to make some 
Miso soup for him!”. Nothing special but I was thinking about that kind of stuff. 

I could see the blue sky and a blanket of white snow on the ground from the window of our car. When I was just  
thinking to myself...this is the beauty of Mother Nature..., it's a beautiful winter scenery..., it feels like God is 
about to come down..., I heard my favorite song “Kawa no nagare no youni”. 

Without a thought we took this long and narrow road
If we look back we can see our home town far in the distance
Over the bumpy roads and windy roads
There is no map out there but that's how life goes
Ah, like the river flows slowly
Time keeps passing by
Ah, like the river flows endlessly
The sky lit in twilight colour
 
Grandma in heaven, are you listening? Grandpa loves this song too. We spent our Christmas together last year  
too. He is probably having a great new year with his children and grandchildren. Grandpa made chow mein from 
Grandma's recipes and I felt their love for each other. I learned the importance of taking care of your family. 

Living is to travel this endless road
With our loved ones by our side we search our dreams
Even when the roads become muddy from rain
One day a clear day will come again
Ah, like the river flows so calmly
I want to entrust myself
Ah, like the river flows with the change of season
We wait for snow to thaw

I wonder what this year will be like? I drew a line on a white sheet of paper and this is  
the start of my new year!

Tamami Nakashimada

Note: The lyrics of “Kawa no nagare no youni” were written by Yasushi Akimoto.  
Apparently when living in New York Mr. Akimoto wrote this while looking at the East  
River from his home.  



” ”川の流れのように。。。
 
明けましておめでとうございます。皆さん、今年もどうぞ宜しくお願い申し上げます。
 
さてさて、去年のクリスマスはカムループスのおじいちゃんの家で過ごしました。
おじいちゃんは２月で 86歳です。3年前におばあちゃんが逝き、約 1年半は成人した孫娘二人と共同生活を
経験。６０も歳の違う孫たちとの初めての共同生活。おじいちゃんは元気を取り戻してくれた様な気がしま
す。今はまた、亡きおばあちゃんとの二人だけの共同生活が始まりました。ヴァンクーバーからの約 3時間
半の道のり、私はそんなおじいちゃんのことをいろいろ考えていました。
” ” ” ”きっと、おじいちゃん、日本食、食べたいだろうな？ 　 味噌汁、絶対作ってあげよう！
平凡な事ですが、何かそんなことばかりが頭の中を駆け巡っていました。
 
主人の運転する車の窓からは、大地に降り積もった真っ白な雪と青い空が見えました。
これが大自然の美しさというものなのだなー、冬景色の美しさも凄いなー、空から神様が降りてきそうー！

” ”そしてその時。。。私の大好きな曲、 川の流れのように 　が、流れてきました。
 
知らず知らず　歩いてきた　細く長い　この道
振り返れば　遥か遠く　故郷が見える
でこぼこ道や　曲がりくねった道
地図さえない　それもまた　人生
ああ　川の流れのように　ゆるやかに
いくつも　時代は過ぎて
ああ　川の流れのように　とめどなく
空が黄昏に　染まるだけ
 
。。。。。
 
天国のおばあちゃん、聞いてますかあー？
この歌、おじいちゃんも大好きなんですよー。
おじいちゃんと去年も一緒に過ごせたクリスマス、おじいちゃん、今頃たくさんの孫や子供たちに囲まれ

”て、楽しいお正月を過ごしているかな？おじいちゃんの作った、おばあちゃん伝来のチャウ麺は私に 家族
”愛 を感じさせてくれました。そばに居る、身近に居る家族を大切にする事を、教えてくれました。

 
生きることは　旅すること　終わりのない　この道。。。。
愛する人　そばに連れて　夢探しながら
雨に降られて　ぬかるんだ道でも
いつかは　また　晴れる日が来るから
ああ　川の流れのように
おだやかに　この身を　まかせていたい
ああ　川の流れのように
移りゆく　季節　雪どけを待ちながら。。。。
 
今年は、どんな年になるのだろう？
真っ白な画用紙に、一本線を引いてみました。。。

これが私の新年の始まりです！
 
中嶋田玉美
 
注) ” ”　 川の流れのように 　作詞は秋元康氏。この曲の川はニューヨークのイー
ストリバーだそうです。秋山氏がニューヨーク在住の頃に自宅から見えるイー
ストリバーを見て作詞されたそうです。



Shohei Juku Dayori (January 2010)

Happy New Year. How was everyone's new year?  This  year  is the year  of the tiger.  There is a phase called 
“Koshigyuho”. Like a tiger we want to be sure of our goals and like a cow we want to move towards our goals step 
by step. For me this  year  is special  since it's been 40 years  since I moved to Kyushu.  I would like to thank 
everyone  who have  supported  me  both  privately and  officially  during  this  time.  This  year  I wrote  “Kansha 
(Appreciation)” and put it up in dojos. When I look back at these past 40 years I couldn't think of any other word 
besides “Appreciation”. My goal for this year is to always be appreciative and to continue improving myself with 
everyone. Thank you.

Nenmatsugeiko (Year-end keiko)
On Dec 29th and 30th we had a year-end practice. Over 70 members were there for both days and worked hard. We 
talked about “Mokkei (a wooden chicken)” and “Neko no myoujutsu (The mysterious skill of the cat)” on the first 
day. On the second day we talked about the Gatha (phrase or poem) by Ochi Zen master which I happened to 
receive from both Kisaburo Oosawa Sensei and Shinryu Umeda Zen master. 

Hatsugeiko
Our customary Hatsugeiko was held on January 2nd in Tenjin Dojo. We had an hour of keiko from 10:30 and then 
had a naorai (party)  afterwards. There were over 160 participants including those members within and outside 
Japan that came back home for vacation. There was a presentation for Okagaki dojo for their 20th anniversary and 
University of Kyushu for their 40th anniversary.  Mr. And Mrs. Kiyota from Vancouver Shomonkai and Mr. And 
Mrs. Horiuchi gave a speech as well.  At the end we sung the song “Ichigatsu Ichijitsu (January 1st)” and ended the 
party. 

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（  平成      22      年      1      月）  

明けましておめでとうございます。皆さんどのような新年を迎えられましたか。今年は寅年。虎視牛歩とい
う言葉がありますが、虎のようにしっかりと目標を見定め牛のように一歩一歩着実に歩んでいきましょう。
私にとりましても今年は九州へ参りましてちょうど四十年目という節目の年です。四十年という長い間皆さ

” ”ま方には公私共に大変お世話になりまして心より厚く御礼申しあげます。毎年道場に揚げる書には 感謝 と
” ”揮毫しました。この四十年を振り返ると 感謝 の言葉しか思いうかびませんでした。今年も感謝の心を忘れ

ないで皆さんと共に精進していきたいと思っております。どうぞよろしくお願いいたします。

年末稽古
昨年の年末稽古は十二月二十九日、三十日の二日間行いました。両日共に七十名を超す参加者で汗を流しま

” ” ” ”した。一日目は 木鶏 と 猫の妙術 を話し、二日目は大沢喜三郎先生と梅田信隆禅師お二人からたまたま同
じ内容の大智禅師という方  の偈（げ）を揮毫していただいておりましたので、その話をしながら稽古をす
すめました。

初稽古
一月二日、恒例の初稽古を天神道場にて行いました。十時半から一時間稽古、稽古終了後直会（なおらい）。
今年は国内外からの帰省者も含め百六十名を超える参加者で賑わいました。直会では今年二十周年を迎える
岡垣道場や四十周年を迎える九州大の紹介やバンクーバー祥門会の清田
夫妻や播磨祥平塾の堀内夫妻の挨拶などがあり、最後に一月一日の歌を
歌って散会しました。

菅沼守人



Greeting From Instructors

In  2009  I   mainly  taught  the  Saturday  morning 
coloured belts class and occasionally pinch-hit for 
Tama sensei in adult classes. My thoughts?
 
I love teaching the coloured belts - the class is not 
huge, only 4-6 students but they are super kids. I 
find I am really energised by them and I always end 
the class feeling happy inside. I wish to thank the 
children  for  that.  Also,  thanks  to  Tama  sensei, 
Shinobu  san  and  Pedro  san  for  their  help. 
Sometimes the kids get one on one tuition - that's 
not too shabby!
 
As for the  adults,  Tama sensei  has recently been 
commenting  upon  people  not  doing  what  she  is 
showing/doing.  We  are  all  guilty  of  that  at 
sometime  or  other  but  let  us  try  to  reduce  the 
number of times we are; lets try to follow sensei, or 
whomever is teaching, more accurately.

Sometimes however, people just do what they want 
to do, they know better.
 
So, why do the technique as shown? Why not just 
do what you want?
 
Doing  your  own  thing  is  disrespectful  to  the 
instructor and your  partner.  It leads to chaos and 
the breakdown of a proper dojo ethos.
 
To  do  a  martial  art  properly,  you  need  self 
discipline. Your training shows whether you have 
that.
 
Doing your own thing can also be dangerous.  We 
practice techniques so that both uke and nage know 
what is going to happen - we work together, that is 
the point of Aikido. If that is not what you want, 
then maybe another mode of martial arts/exercise is 
what you should be looking for? Please think about 
it.
 
Best wishes for 2009 to all, Mike.

Looking back on the year 2009, I consider myself 
very lucky. I was able to visit my family in Iran and 
spend some quality time with my nephew. On the 
way back to  Canada  I realized how much I miss 
Claire since we were apart. So, we made a decision 
to move in together as of September. Both kids and 

I are adjusting well to each other. Being involved 
in  their  both  lives,  I  now realize  how good and 
dedicated  they  are  to  their  passions  and  to  their 
Mum.
 
Another  highlight  of  this  year,  I  would  say  was 
Suganuma’s seminar. Both Shomonkai and Shohei 
Juku had a cooperative atmosphere and made the 
seminar  unforgettable.  Also,  I  would  like  to 
congratulate  Shohei  Juku  Gibson’s  1  year 
anniversary. The students in Gibson are very lucky 
to have dedicated instructors  like Russ and April 
Sensei.
 
As  for  my  new  year’s  resolution  which  I  have 
discussed with Tama Sensei,  I am going to focus 
my  training  with  weapons  and  learning  the  Jo 
Katas 13, 21 and 31. I also would like to emphasize 
smoother  Ukemi,  therefore  practicing  Aikido  by 
being more  relaxed.  It  may seem 2010 will  be  a 
challenging year for me; however, I look forward 
to it.
 
So,  next  year  let’s  start  Aikido  practice  with  a 
beginners mind. Please offer your help in any way 
you can to Tama Sensei and Mike san. There is a 
lot of coordination and logistics taking a place to 
run a Dojo. Thanks a million to Tama Sensei and 
Mike who always plan and execute well. Make sure 
you  attend  as  many  classes  as  you  can.  It  sure 
makes a class more interesting for the instructor. I 
am looking forward to see all of you in the dojo in 
the coming year.
 
May the coming year bring you health, success and 
prosperity.
 
Thanks,
Siamak Riazi

2009 has been a great year for Aikido, and we have 
certainly had some great practise time! I never get 
tired of coming to the dojo, although I am the first 
to  acknowledge  how  difficult  it  can  be  after  a 
working day,  or  after  a busy week.  Even when I 
feel I am am not able to do my best, I always feel 
so  much  better  after  class,  and  after  some  good 
focused  practise  time.  I  believe  we  should  all 
continue to work on this  aspect  of  our training – 
the mental challenge can be just as difficult as the 
physical challenge.
 



Greeting From Instructors

Having said that, I look forward to another year of 
practising and learning under the watchful  eye of 
Sensei.  Thank you all  for  a great year  of Aikido, 
and  let's  work  hard  to  make  this  coming  year 
successful. We will be in a temporary Dojo for a 
year or so, and it is imperative we continue to train, 
and support Tama Sensei. Before we know it, we 
will be back in a new community centre with a new 
Dojo, new mats, and the same great attitude. Hang 
in there!
 
Here's to 2010!!!
 
Claire

Happy New Year/Akemashite omedeto gozaimasu 
to Everyone! I hope 2010 brings you good health, 
happiness and peace in your surroundings!
 
Remember,  the  hardest  thing  about  Aikido  is: 
coming to class!

Day in and day out, week after week, month after 
month,  year  after  year,  to  continue  even  just 
coming  twice  a  week  is  very  difficult,  because 
things happen to us such as family matters, getting 
a  new  job,  work  hours  not  harmonizing  with 
Aikido class hours, moving, getting injured/sick, or 
just feeling plain tired.
 
So  if  you  can  try  to  come  to  class  even  once  a 
week, it's better than not coming at all- at least you 
get a work out! So come to Aikido and forget the 
daily grind for a while and just enjoy. In time, you 
will find time to come more often. Remember, the 
techniques are already created for you by O-Sensei, 
you  just  have  to  "steal  it"  to  learn  from  Tama 
Sensei and practise.
 
"The  only true  wisdom is  in  knowing you  know 
nothing. " - Socrates
 
Sincerely
JoJo

2009 was a great year for me. Both on a personal 
basis as well as in regards to Aikido. I got to go to 
Japan with Tama sensei and participate in my first 

ever  annual  enbukai.  And then  we  had  the  great 
seminars here at home with Nakamura sensei and 
Suganuma Shihan. Mind you I had to miss out on 
Nakamura sensei's seminar  in March but  I got  to 
make  up  for  it  with  some  personal  instructions 
from him on how to improve my ukemi. (Ask me in 
10 years how that is coming along.) 2010 may look 
a little bleaker at this time due to the fewer classes 
in a somewhat strange place but I figure I will still 
be training with the same students under the same 
guidance by Tama sensei, Mike, Shinobu, Siamak, 
Claire  and  Gordon  so  in  reality  not  much  will 
change.  I look forward to seeing you both at the 
dojo as well as any of our get-togethers. 

Have a Happy New Year!

Dietrich

As many of you know, 2009 was a brutal year for 
me personally.  I would like to thank everyone for 
their kindness, patience and support as I dealt with 
the challenges that were thrown my way.  For me, 
2010 is looking like it is going to be far, far better - 
thank God!
 
Towards  the  end  of  last  year,  I  was  given  the 
privilege  and  opportunity  of  teaching  the 
Wednesday  evening  class  -  hopefully,  I  didn't 
confuse anyone too much!  I have found it a great 
opportunity  to  clarify  my  own  thoughts  about 
Aikido  as  well  as  to  better  understand  the 
Shoheijuku  way  -  nothing  helps  you  understand 
something than being "forced" to teach it.  My only 
hope  is  that  the  people  who  are  attending  are 
getting half as much out of it as I am, if that is the
case, I will be very happy. 
 
I  hope  that  everyone  has  a  safe,  prosperous  and 
successful 2010.  See you at the dojo.
 
Gordon

My goals for this year
I want to settle down. I think it will be a year where 
my  long  years  of  effort  and  dreams  will  be 
fulfilled. I want to be kind to people, to myself, and 
to my body that's been always working hard for me. 

Shinobu



Greeting From Instructors

 今年の抱負です。
腰を据える！長年の努力と夢が叶う年だと思い
ます。しっかりと腰を据えていく。そして人に
優しく、自分にも優しくしてあげたいです。
色々と無理を聞いてくれてきた体にも優しくし
て行きたいです。
 
偲

Messages From Members

Hi Tama sensei,

As I sip my tea from my new spotted christmas tea 
cup  and  saucer,  I  contemplate  my  New  Years 
Resolution.  I  really  enjoyed  last  nights  first 
Tuesday class of 2010. At the beginning in warm-
up, I missed the order of the exercises as I was not 
watching you, I confess, I was not awake!

That was ok I feel comfortable making mistakes in 
class  as  you  are  so  willing  to  share  your  own. 
Thank you for sharing your confession at the end 
of  class  yesterday,  with  emphasis  on  the 
importance  of  moving and moving forward.  That 

resonated with me.

Because  my  #1  Resolution  this  Year  is:  Move 
forward in 2010 with intention.

The intention part of the resolution is important. I 
often find myself relying too much on intuition (a 
strength  &  weakness)  I  am  moving,  but  not 
necessarily  in  the  right  direction  (maybe  you 
noticed  that  in  last  nights  class).  Aikido  is 
beginning to open my eyes to the thinking behind 
the movement, a thoughtful intuition is perhaps the 
intention found in continued experience of mindful 
practice.

Happy New Year

Katharine

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

Merry  Christmas  and  Happy  New  Year  to 
everyone.   My goals  for  2010  are  to  make  it  to 
Japan, increase the student body of Gibsons dojo, 
to  improve  myself  in  Aikido  and  be  a  good 
example  for  my  students.   We  wish  you  joyful 
training,  no  injuries  and  a  peaceful,  prosperous 
existence  in  2010.  From  Russ,  April,  Sasha  & 
Athena.

Report from Norway by Megumi

たま先生

明けましておめでとうございます。今年もお互
い健康に留意して、笑顔いっぱいの１年にしま

♪しょうね
 
さてさて、私達はクリスマス休暇で彼の実家方
面に１０日ほど行っていまして、昨夜オスロに
帰ってきました。実家は北極圏ですので文字か
らして寒そうなのですが、どっこいずっと南に
位置するオスロよりも暖かかったんです。天気
予報でも例年にないオスロの大雪の様子を伝え
ていたのですが、オスロが－１５℃以下だった

↑のに対してトロムソは１０℃ 。おまけに美しい
大自然。クリスマスのご馳走が続き＆相変わら
ずの大食漢な私は体が重くなっていくのを日々
感じつつも「バケーションだし！」と心行くま
でグータラを堪能しました（苦笑）
 
明日の日曜稽古が初稽古になります。彼も私も
体がウズウズ。体が鈍っているのが分かりま



Report from Norway by Megumi

す。どれだけ体が悲鳴をあげるかも楽しみです
（笑）
 
先生、素敵なプレゼントありがとうございまし
た！封筒を見た時点で、いつものお手紙とは違
う様相。何何ナニがはいってるのー？！とビッ
クリしました。

そしてなんと、今日 1 月２日に届きました
よー。クリスマスで郵便事情も乱れていたので
しょうねぇ。年明けの素敵なお年玉になりまし
た。

色紙もカレンダーも２人で見て読んで、早速飾
らせていただきましたよ。カレンダー、とても
いいですね。こういうグッズまで作られるなん
て、ホントに道場が１つになっているのが伝
わってきます。みんなの顔を見られてとっても
うれしかったです。嬉しそうに眺めている私の
顔を見て Kai-Harryも、 "出来れば数年のうち
に、２人でバンクーバーを訪れたいね。"と一緒
になって話していました。いつもあたたかい
メッセージも添えて頂き、本当にありがとうご
ざいます。
 
そうだ！年明け早々ハッピーなニュースも届き
ましたね！偲さん良かったですね。詳細を聞く

♪のが今から楽しみです
 
今月は写真を撮ってメールに添付しますね。
ちょうど今月、ビヨンさんがオスロでセミナー
を開かれるので、その際にこちらの道場のみん
なと写真を撮りたいと思っています。
 
まだまだ寒い日が続くことでしょうが、元気に
乗り切ってくださいね。またお便りします。
 
めぐみ

Tama-sensei,

Happy New Year. Let's try to pay attention to our 
health  and  let's  have  a  year  filled  with  a  lot  of 
smiles. 

We visited my husband's family for ten days during 
the Christmas break and just came back to Oslo last 
night. His home town is in the Arctic Circle so it 
sounds  cold  but  it  was  much  warmer  than  Oslo 
which is located further down south. The weather 
forecast showed the unusual heavy snow in Oslo. It 
was below -15  ℃ in Oslo but it was above 10  in℃  

Tromsø. It was beautiful out there and there were also 
many delicious Christmas meals. I felt I was getting 
heavier each day but it's my vacation! So I enjoyed 
them fully. 

Tomorrow's Sunday class will be our first practice of 
this year. We can't wait to go. We can tell we are a 
little rusty so it will be interesting how much pain we 
will feel afterwards. 

Sensei, thank you for the wonderful gift! As soon as I 
saw the envelope I noticed that it was different from a 
regular letter. What's in it? I wasn't sure.

Also  it  arrived  January  2nd.  It  was  probably  late 
because  of  Christmas.  They  are  great  new  year's 
presents. 

We looked at both the paper and calender and already 
have them displayed. I like the calender very much. It 
sends the message that everyone at the dojo is one. I 
was very happy to see everyone's faces and Kai-Harry 
who saw that happy face of mine said “It would be 
nice to visit Vancouver in the next few years.”. Thank 
you for always sending a warm message. 

Also I heard the happy news about Shinobu. That's 
great. I am looking forward to hearing more details. 

I will take some photos this month and attach them to 
my e-mail.  Biyon-san  will  be  holding  a  seminar  in 
Oslo so I hope to take some pictures with the dojo 
members from here. 

The cold weather will likely continue for a while but 
please take good care of yourself. I will write again. 

Megumi



Christmas Party 2009!
 
Hi Tama Sensei,

It was great to see everyone enjoying each other's 
company with so much laughter and that reminds 
me of a quote my high school teacher used to tell 
us: "Seven days without laughter makes one weak".

My  new  years  resolution  is  to  gain  weight  and 
continue  to  grow  stronger;  both  physically  and 
mentally. Happy holidays to you and your family!

Joanne 

Twenty members showed up for the dojo Christmas 
party that went from 5:30pm to 11pm. It was really 
fun.  Did  you  receive the  present  you  hoped for? 
Thank  you,  Didier  and  Masako-san  for  offering 
your  place  for  the  party.  Their  adorable  kids 
welcome  us  every  year  with  their  happy  smiles. 
Thank  you,  Gavin-kun  for  your  help.  You  have 
grown a lot from last year. Everyone, thank you for 
the wonderful time. 

Tamami Nakashimada

会員約 20名が参加しました、道場クリスマス
パーティー。5時半から 11時まで、本当に楽し
かったですね。皆欲しかったプレゼント手に
入ったでしょうか？会場を提供して下さった、 
Didier, Masakoさん、有難うございました。可愛
いお二人のお子さんたちも毎年明るい笑顔でお
もてなしして下さって，また去年よりもぐーん
とお兄ちゃんらしくなったガビン君、お手伝い
有難う。皆さん、楽しいひと時を有難うござい
ました。
 
中嶋田玉美

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 120  -121)  

Do not question the secret to success
Put your best effort in everything you do.
 
When Josui Kuroda asked Hideyoshi “How did you 
get to be where you are today?”, Hideyoshi replied 
“I wasn’t trying to succeed. All I did was focus on 
my work and try to make it better.”.
One of my dojos displays the following message by 
Tsuyoshi Inukai.
 
“ Having a goal is important for everyone. If they 
focus and put their  efforts  in day and night, they 
will  eventually achieve  their  goals.  Dedication  is 
the key to the success.”. 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page   120  -121  )  

成功の秘訣を問うな
成すべき一つ一つに全力を尽くせ
 
黒田如水が、秀吉に「あなたはどうして今日の
ように御出世なされたか」ときいたら、秀吉は
「別に出世しようとは思わず、その時その時の
仕事をより善くして専念しただけだ」と答えた
そうです。
私の道場に掛けてある犬養毅の書にはこう書い
てあります。
「凡て人は立志が第一也
己に志を立てたる上は専念一意に邁進して日夜
勉めて怠らざれば必ずその事業を成就するもの
也
成業の訣は専念の二字と知るべし」

Kids Class Report

We had a test for the kids class at the end of 
November. Most of the children took the test and 
they  really worked hard for this. I wasn't sure if a 
few of them were ready for the test but kids are 
amazing because they improve so quickly. Please 
take a look at their proud faces! Let's have fun at 
practice! 

Shinobu



Kids Class Report

  Ｋｉｄｓテスト
11月の終わりに子供クラスのテストを行いまし
た、今回はほとんどの子供がテストを受けまし
た。テストに向かって子供達は本当によく頑
張ってお稽古に励みました。何人かは、少し無
りかな？早すぎたかな？と思うこともあったの
ですが、子供はすごいです！え？と言うぐらい
めきめきと上手になりました。子供達のこの誇
らしい顔をみてください！もっともっと、楽し
くお稽古して行きましょうね！
 
偲

Winter 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday, January 5th – March 30th 
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured Belt)
13 sessions 

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, January 7th –  March 25th  
4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
13 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Saturday, January 9th  – March 27th  
10:00am – 11:00am
12 sessions 

Parents & Kids Class (5yrs +)
Saturday, January 9th – March 27th  
9:15am – 10:00am
12 sessions 

Adult class (13+ yrs) Ongoing Program
Regular Adult Class : 
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat 11:00am -12:30pm
$63/month, $42/month for student or
$10.50/drop-ins 

Adult Beginners Class: 
Tuesday 6:00pm – 7:30pm
$32/month or $10.50/drop-ins for only taking 
beginners class on Tuesday

At Brentwood Elementary School:

Parents & Kids (5yrs+)
Wednesday, January 13th – February 24th  
6:30pm – 7:30pm
$77/7 sessions for one parent & one child 
(Family Discount)
$49/7 sessions for single adult or single child
$8/class drop-ins

Upcoming Events

Jan 16 (Sat) New Years celebration party 
(Shinnen-kai)

 
Jan 30 (Sat) Godo-Geiko at Gibsons Dojo
 
Feb 1-12 Winter Intensive Training
(Mon-Sat) (Kanchu-geiko)
 
End of April – First week of May

*Visiting Shoheijuku, Fukuoka, Japan*
 
May 2 (Mon) Shoheijuku annual demonstration 

in Fukuoka,Japan
                  Suganuma Sensei 40th  anniversary
 
Jun 18-20 13th annual Suganuma Sensei 
(Fri-Sun) Seminar at Nikkei place, Hosted by 

Shomonkai

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.



Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 
The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

